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NCAA reviews 
* The head track and field coach 

said the team is adjusting well to 
the changes in the program. 

\u MAM BOLUS 
Staff Reportei 

The NCAA is iw lewina Informa- 
tion i ont 11 ning the I( I  investi 
lion on tlu In ing i >l fa td tra< k .»ml 
field i     i h Monte Mutton, athlt i 

direi lor I.i n  11\ iii.in vi id 
Stratton w  > fired Sept   9   ind 

ss.x i.ii« fa i I ^ oa< h Ki.ul how man 

subsequently resigned. According 
to .1 Sept   4) press release, Strat 
ton was fired In conjunction with 
an Investi        n that n vealed ieii 
ous Improprieties In the I     k pro- 
gram. 

11\man said th» Nt \\ is rei tew- 
ing the information I >Ilct ted in >m 
the i ( i  in\   >ti" itton and it i uld 
be s< veral months I im infoi 
mation is public lv released. 

I he) (tin \CAA) .in i   mpiling 
.til oi tin i! data MU\ hav<  asfa d 

* 

• 

T( I  for input In the pr« n ess ot it 
Ihiiuii    lid 

the v A \. said an i >tfi<   il Investi 
gatkMI onl\     ikes pi iv c it Hist (   .us- 
is proven 

Barrett would not confirm or 
deny that the NCAA is currently 
i ondiu ting an <>iti< lal Im   >tiga 

i 

An NCAA enforcement stall 
reviews information submitted 
bj i univ< rsit>     >ndu< is personal 
inouii us and tolloWS Up w ith tl< 

Kent Barrett  associate director    universitv barren said, I he Divi 
< >t public and media •« I ui< >ns foi more on TRACK, page 2 

r* 

.1 Scott Apphwhite / Associated Press 
On the day before his second inauguration, President Bush and first lady Laura Bush visit the National Archives in Washington, Wednesday. The Bushes took in the Declaration of Independence, left, 

the Constitution, Bill of Right   and George Washington's first inaugural address, as they began a day of private and public celebrations. They are escorted by U.S. Archivist John Carlin at center. 

Preparing for inauguration, Bush makes final stops 
Its SUM I MMil.W 

A«8« II''.-- 
The sense <>i history w.is palpable     EXTRA INFO 

in the tliniK  lit, dome   shaped r<   >m    \ 
WAsinv 11 ON — Relishing history    portrait of the Pounding lathers gazed 

IK    mailed  his s<    ond       ih taking,     down on tin president, his wit<   ind then 
i     murage. 

Top presidt ntial ^d\ iser Karl Row s.iid 
Bush was   focused, upbeat, optimistic 
about tin job at hand four more y irsin 
the Oval offio   siai ting Thursday, when 
he will be sworn in anew  tor a second 

President Hush paused amid      bratory 
galas \\   Inesday tot ontemplate imeri 
i.is most treasured historical documents 
including Georg< Washington's Inaugu- 
ral spi i i h. 

Asked whetht i IK was I     hn^ the histo- 
ry of the moment, Hush said   \i>soiutely."    term 
He AIU\ Laura Hush studied original ver- 
sions oi the D< -ila rat ion of Independence 
so faded thai most sign .mi    .wen   Illeg- 
ible; the Constitution; the Hill of Rights 
and v Islington's addi< ss and Bible. 

"Anybody's who concerned with en 
aim;    i  It ga< \  w ill tall short  it  IK S not 
focused     on the right policy and scr- 
\ ii     to the i    LintTV      l\< \ Id  I h<    \sso- 

more on BUSH, page 2 

• President George W. Bush and Vice President Dick Cheney will 
be inaugurated Thursday on the steps of the Capitol Building in 
Washington, DC. 

• This will be the SSth time that a U.S. president has been inaugurated 
since President George Washington was inaugurated in 1789. 

• William Rehnquist, chief justice of the United States, will administer 
the oath of office at noon EST. 

• The 1.7-mile parade from Capitol Hill to the White House will begin 
at 2 p.m. EST, and will last for approximately two hours. 

• President Bush's second inauguration will cost tens of millions of 
dollars, with at least $40 million coming from private donations. 
Money from the government paid for military and security 
personnel as well as the construction of the platform. 

Source: (www.inaugural05.com) and USA Today 

New head 
SGA 

has high 
aspirations 
< David Watson's previous positions in 

Student Government Association gave 
him ideas for improvement. 

K\ KWIr MMIMIIN 
_ 

iati   n Pi * w Student (>< ivei nment \ 
dent David Watson says he is in th< p     ess 
of making sev< ral changes within s<»\. 

i\;  been \n\ involved with student 
government  and overtime  i w en     da 
vision tor student g< weminent and s< en its 
potential/ Watson said, 

Watson, .   junior entrepn  leurial man- 
agement ma   r, pre^ iousl) 
served as a reprc sentativi 
jx rmanent impr<ivements 
chairman ^nd tn i 

"I've been 
very involved 
with student 
government, and 
ovf      >e I've 
created a v   w fo» 
student government 
and seen its 
potentia 

David Watson 
SGA president 

Alter working as tr 
sura r   \\ ils( HI said he c an 
cr« ite a better s)stem t- 
disperse ai ti\ ities fundii 
tl    n the s\sn m m pla< ( 

( inu ml\   requests tor 
t unding   a i     submitu 
hroughout tin  sen, 

And ( Onsid< ucl h\ si » \ 
when thev are n i\ I. 
HOW! vv ' or mi/ations \\ ill 
soon submit their requests 

. '>< mesu i m acKain (   and 
DM 11 an earl) d  idline to l>e 

isiden  I i« >r assistance. 
The problem is a lot ot these organiza- 

tions that < me t<> us n s unfair how the) 
cet money because    me <>t them   >me lat 
In tin si niester  and \     don't have as mw h 
mone\ kit in the budget    Watson said. 

Hunti | Dum an   i junioi English MM\ busi 
ness m.magemeni major and president of 
the Intertrau rnity Canine il. said he dis    rees 
with the one-el* adline s\steni 

Duncan ran against Watson in th<  last 
senv stei i pit     lential race 

before, you e on Id ask tor mont J w IK n- 
< v< i  you nt I it. but now   you haw   to 
ask i semester ahead." I Hint An said    S   * it 
times yOU don*1 know  M) far ahead it you 
w ill l><   short 

TIK one-d   idline system was presented 
iul passed at the ^IK\ ot last semestei after 

Watson becami  president   It is in effect tor 
th<   tall 20OS scam stei 

Watson   ■•'    i me i tl tin   amount t>t 
money SGA* ill pfot Id 

Instead ot holding onto tin mont     we rt 
giving more back to the- students A\U\ tin 
student   organizations   Watson said 

In addit    n to his work with      tivities 
funding! Watson create     i task torcc to 
research mon   accurate wa\s to repi    i nt 
the student both 

Currently students i     repi      nted in 
where the) li\e Residents livin >n cs 
pus and commuu is ^ct one w prt w ntative 
tor roughly "o p< pie, Each frati rnit) ind 
sorority housed <>n campus with at lea 

more on SGA, page 2 

News Brief 

Food, snow, song at Freeze Fest 
tonight in Texas It will 

even     just   ii Ml 
Programming Council \Nill 

host the s      >nd I rog Frc i /e 
lest  trom S p m   to   II   p m 
today at f rog Fountain. 

Then   will  be lake  snow 
made trom large blocks ol i 
as well as s mores and other 
tood. 

stud   as i   n make their 
»wn musK   videos with the 

help oi a Starstage in the Stu 
lent Centei i ounge, and ai 
nbnish tattoo booth w ill also 

be available 

The Student ( entei Ball 
loom will host    pci format* i 
ot    I1K  t iiiot     a OIK   woman 
at t WIIK h looks into bku k his 
tory, at     p.m 

After \ students ma\ 
pla\  laser tag. 

Ali Spannaus.  proj.    t 
dir<H tor tor 1 log Free»   I est 

nd  A   |>rt)i« 11   team  I       in 
planning fi »r  in Octobei 

"Programming Count d is 
putting    n Prog I o <   e I rst 
as ih    weh I inn   bat k event 
lor the spring semestei    sh- 
s   d 

La. court supports anti-gay marriage amendment 
\u \i \\S\H;I 

\ i r 

\IW    ORll.XNS The  Louisiana 
ipi me Court Wednesday unanimously 

reinstated tht   mti-gaymarr   ;<  imend 
ment to tht   state constitution that was 
ONei w helininglx      rpTOVed b\   voters in 
September. 

The lug!    mil n\t rsed I state district 
fudge s ruling in October striking dow n 
tin amendment on tin grounds that it 
\ lolatcd a pfOt ision ot the state 
tion requiring that An amendment cow i 
>nlv out  subji   i 

"Each provision ol the am   idmenl is 
germane to tl     singh   obj    t of defense 
ifmarr   ^eand<   nstitutes an element ol 

the plan       UK  d to ai hieve this object 
tin   high i OUtl laid. 

The OOUTt s ih ling puts tli<  amendment 
in tht    onstitution 

"We'reobviousK delighted," s   dattor- 
ney \in hail Johnson, who re presented 
the AlliatK e Defense I und. w IIKII argued 
lor th<   amendment 5 legal it) I    tore the     amendment also prevent t d the state trom 

he amendment was m       i to    isun 
courts would not authorize the mar 
riageS, as had happened in Massachu 
setts. 

In striking down tht   defens    fmai 
riage   ami ndnient. Judg<   William Moi 
vant ot baton Rougl   \\id ruled that tb< 

Supreme (   nut 
The Louisiana t    s and I    >bian I    lit 

v al Ait    n ( oalition said a statement 
would be released shortly. 

I he amendment was    m to the ballot 
by the Legislature And A\>\)\i>\cd b\ 78 
percent ol the von   , on Sept   IH 

Legislath   backers said that although 
ga\ marriages are banned b) state law 

r<   ognizing an\ legal status tot      tnmon 
law relationshij     domestic partnerships 
and ci\ il unions betwc t n both ga\ A\)d 
hetero    \ual couples 

SU ot the justices |oined tan the ma)oi 
it\ opinion authored b) |ustn   i« anette 
Theriot Knoll    II \< nth, t hiet  his 
tn (   Pas< al i   ilogi    ». w i« >ti   .i i oni ur 
ring opinion 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

tanoura   menta oi     mpus CMDIS   puMu  m< s and   •   i        neral 
i impus Information ihould lu- brought to ih<   i« i   Dailj  skitt offio 
•t Moud) Building South   i-     m 291   mailed i    PCI   Box 291 
mailed kiffletter*      u.edu)   tk     line t,»i i       \m.   mi    incements 
is 2 p m  th<    lay before the} run   rhe Skiff i      rv< i     it i 

lit submis    >ns foi style, i    u   »iul space available 

• Looking foi an on campus | >b? rhe Phonath alumi 
pan nts and frit nds ol I < I   to k« i p them in touch wnh the 
university   ind raisi monej   tpptk itionsan      lilabli   it 
ihi- k< l!\ t enter, and interviews will K  Ian   Is 20 i   II ext 
h il)J m.nl Scott Geer at s       i   I u I      let tils < >r 
qtM sti  ns 

• \\ I      lys n d >    it snow in Pexas? < on* tak<   i break t    m 
classes on rhursday, Jan  20 ind plaj in the snow! Prom 5 
pm to 11 p m  11     i tuntain and th< Students   nt<   will 
be jammed \\ ith fun, t n •   a< trvitn s! f >i m< >u inforn       in 
contact Uison at a.spannaus   tcu.edu 

T C li DAILY SKIFF 
Lditoi   In 1 hut 1 h/.il     h Bas< 

Manaymi; Editor l« inn  1 ure 

\s     I latC Edii«»r S                rtf 

ws   \ (litnf Gab    w i    lun ' 

TRACK 
From page 1 

M< in  I  I      nmitu I   on Infl U 
tkxis makes a final d   ision fi n 

h in\      z at ion  he s.nd 
\\ hen i maj< >r Nt \ \ invest! 

;ati< >n is (1 mplete, tin imiw-t 
Mt\ is notified the dai b< t<>n 

u\  information is publit l\ 
rel< ised  Bai rett said 

under investigation th.it .IIC 
;oitoed as set ondarj i •<> 

tions   tiul the NCAA leaves 
it up t    i university t< i releas 
mtoinution <   merning thost 
\ iolati< MIS. Barrett said Bai rett 

Ihnun saiil tin   K I   inves 

w   ikl not (onfirm or Join tint 
K i  had MW sikh violations 

< i he rei u w  process) is 
Intentionally  done pi 1i .»'< 
U and not public l\ bt   aus 
it ( m bet omt i ontentious, 

fhere are .ils Lm<>ns    \\A\    W s.mi 

tigation and the \CAA review 
will eventual!] have an Impat I 
on the program. 

I hi n   w ill bi   m impat t at 
.i certain time, and the depth 

t th.it Impact \\ ill ultimatt 
K In* decided in the NCAA 
\\\ man s.ml. 

Howeier, ii\man said tin 
. \ <nts sin rounding Stratton's 
in ing did not deter applfa nits 
interest in tin program. 

SGA 
From paqe 1 

_!<> reside nts ts A represen 
tativt 

Tl»<  problt watson said 
is ciMiinuiii is d i not  lm\< 

\t-us Editor I mils Ml 

K)    h rep       ntatives in tin 
I!• >n^<     ■ Student Repii M n- 

!l\(  S 

I in t.isk i. >H e \\ ill t• insidci 
iptit >ns      bang* Fi*p      nta 

tioi nu hiding < In >< ising i p- 
ntatives In <.lass hoosins 

In student organizations <>r 
refininc the s\ stem bas I i >n 
where stut   nts lhi 

\|s. >. \M\   mini: the pn si 

lent    f SGA  made \\ .it^< >n 

h.ni oi Inter >m.   i group 
>\ students n ho prt side over 

.ih  m   \l organizations <>n 
mpus. 
This group n ill ^^ et n Ith 

student relatii>m ^i>mmit- 
t«      i the B   ird   I rrustees 
tins semesti i  and prepating 

the uniting is high on    creating A    tmpus calendai 

j< nt of IF( 
"Despite the history between 

Watson and I. 1 feel that an\ 
;iudge cither <>t n** t ould*vt 

had was let go, and I I    k h>r- 
wAW\ to working \\ ith him, 
DutH an said. 

\\atson is dls<» working <>n 

w.its, >n s hst oi priorities this 
semestei 

Watson s.nd he wants to dis 
nss nu reasinji tm.nn i.il aid 

and s^ holarships n ith Inter- 
i om memlx i s in the hopes 
t hat it will be pt      nted t 
tin- IV   trd ol   I rilSt*    s 

Dim   in and watson \\ ill 
work t«  ;ether on Inter  >m 

ise Duncan is the presi- 

)i events t< i avoid w hedulinj 
i onflk ts, implementing .i sys 
trm oi p<« i ach isim;. getting 
student input about the nt \\ 
student ( enter and impro^ 
ing communk ation from Si • \ 
to the students, fat ult\ .unl 
id ministration. 

Re< i nth hind head tt.u k 
and field 1 Oa< h Dan \ I \ndei 

>n said the team h.is adjust 
ed well to the i hangc in th< 
v  i u hing st.tit Andei & >n said 
right m>w  the team is * i >n 
^ erned about being the best 
and is open n> tin ( hang< 

It   has  l»< en  .i   Vet}   eas\ 
transition foi m-   unl m\ sun 
and i lot ol thai has had n> d<i 
w ith the MI     ss oi the team, 
\mleison said. 

s.nd he als< i believes t om- 
munk ating n ith stud< nts is 
important 

He said lie w .mis to find a 

better n a\ to I   i j> students 
infot niiil ol        .inplisimnnts 

in the Houst 
\\( iould put .i !     plaqu< 

• >n l >ur ( I >nti ibutions .u< >und 
i ampus), but it's t   t to s.i\ wi 
lidit it s to s.i\  tins is when 

\<>iu money Is    >in      Smith 
s.nd 

Although Smith \\\n on .i dil 
ferent ticket than Wats<>n  h« 
said tin \ work well togethet 

Watson   s   id   he   I i >nsid 

lions. Vice President Trev-    ers all the changes he is in 
4 smith, a sophomon i ntre-    the process ol making to I • 

preneurial management major,    Important 

Sports Kditor I )i« \s   It \\ II) 

Opinion Kditor I h/        I   l, 

Opinion Editor I il       imps 

\ i  iturcs  I it if or \shl» \   \i 

Photo Kditor st» pi., ii Spillman 

< <>p>   Dtsk  i Iml 

l)<sij»n Editoi 

I.n  i I  I ).nl\ 

VdM'rtisin^ Manage! 

i in   rci    i      skiti   • ii 
ni»i i n 

i 

i       | i 

It 

tick n\  I st fat ult\ 

I    SI   Ii is | 

iiif'..  la I  s|>rn>. s 

i  in 

I   i    \ 

i in nl • 

»>s* r iptioni I 

N1 ulmy iddl t ^^ ^        I, 

I »n   M I 

S. I ■ \ h \\< 

•   t ampus ihst r ilnit ion 

ski* 

>Si 

sli.u \\  I II • 

v   i l 

>\ r ight 

l\      Sr 

I >n 

liahilif\  f 

skill ot\ 

1    innl 

St mil nt PuM            ma D 

lit                 ^   M Ik 

1 

nr 

liMi 

BUSH 
From page 1 

ited Press as Bush donned    week to <   n Republican sup- 

Bush is calling t<>r national    journalists, 
lu.ilii    iftei last \c.u sbitter!)        inkets tor the candlelight 
di\isi\. election,whiledevot-    dinners were distributed t< 
m   parts ol his Inauguration    those who chipped in S 250,000 

or SK)O.(MM) t<i the inaugura- 
SJ       u les      \ ii \\ tin   '• < u 

as    \nd let lustoii tak< 
ca       *  :st ii 

I ).»\   !  McCulloi     i,  \\ ho 
\\rott    Pulitzet Ini/' winnii 
hi ph\   -t I    in  \d.inis  su 

g  ted    the w hitt 11 nose that 
Bush i      11 isit to the lust. »t | 
( .il d    UIIK nt^   IN )\I  s lid 

ili   11 t  it \\< mkl l>< 
nu i SJX ct in vent i a 
ti«in «>t th<  i   institution J^(\ 
the I     lai at l( >n it th«  presi 
ii nt \ isit«   the an hives t< i see 

the tw ument    ind p^ i 
haps it would h< i >me a tradi 
tion    Ki>\i s.no! 

11( rs 
I n >m the National An hives, 

he made a snip at the  ( hair- 
man s i.uni In < »n    the latest 

mk you app< arance, I   hin 
->   h.     g « ith tin- donors 

who  pound  up  millions  to 

fin nn <   Inaugural festh lties« 
snow   hlankrti'd  the  stn     s 

t Washington .ts his motor- 

tde made us wa) through the 
si ts 

LaterWt Inesda) Hush was 
making * dash through thn < 

v andlelight dinners w ith the 
lna\ ust d< mors to the inau 

mat h )ii    XII x     i<   v I. >s, d to 

n- -ii Bush. \ h. President Dk I 
( hrnev And tin it  w iveS Were 
attending the i andlelight din 
in is 

Wednesday   evenin     In 
was t( > attend   A Celebration 

il I reed< >m   i omplete w ith 
iiusu tti periorniant es and fire 

works, si lu dull d for dusk on 
the Lllipse sotith i >t tin \\ hitt 
I louse.   Mush's  si Ili llllh    W.ts 

i nding late Wednesday night 
with the tnst ot tin   aeek's 
inaugural  galas.   th«     fexas 
st.it(  s. n let) s Blat k Tie M^ 

B   >ts Ball 
During   Bush's   first n i in 

Inaugutal w<   i.   the festhi 
ties wen    sm h a w hit lw Ind 
we didn t n ill\ absorb it 
\li s.   Mush  said  \\ ( dm-sda\ 
i Ins time, she s.nd. slu plans 
to make notes ever) night s< 11 
v A\)     nu IIIIM I things that Ii ip 

pened that <\A\. feelings that 
I had 

Asked during an appeararu i 
on CBS     I he I art)  show 
w lii ll       those notes might l)( 
tm in d mi   a hook i me dai 
Mis Mush said    I he) might 
I hate to ai t like I m going to 
w i ite a '   ok So far I haven't 
manage d to wt n«   >m   maytx 
I will 

Mush said  lui sda\  Ins s< i 

>\)i\ inaugurate>n sh<>ukl servi 
as inspiration to fledgling 

k nn K       ies 

4 
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10 % off for TCU students with ID (not on sale items) 

s:4 99    Paul Masson   0 pt ml 
s i 99   Jagermeister o pt 
>i Kahlua »i  »i     ml 

( hi\as Keyal 80 prool 750ml 
.1 & B Scotch BOprooi 750ml 
(!ron n Ro> al    I proof 75( Nnl 
Seagrams 7   »p    i i 751 
Maker\ M irk     pt    i I 7^l 
Wild lurke\ 101 proof 1 751 
Jack Daniels Black       i    fl.75L$32 Ikrin^er White /in       il 

s 
SI 
si i 

si?       Bailey's Irish Cream Wi  of750ml$i5.9 
s  i > >     Kendall Jaekvin ('hanltmnm   S »ml     ^ 

S29.99     Yellow I ail    On 

Jim Beam BO pt    \ L75L 
Gre> (rOOtM    l prool 750ml 
Stuliehnaya     prool 1.751 
Smirnoff 80 p      L75L 
Sk>>   (»| P5L 
\hsolut    I p     ! L75L 
laaka    > p l 
Bacardi sup,   rf i 75L 

( aptain Morgan KumSdp   »t L7S      7.99 

Malihu CoCQOUl Rum    prooi 1.751 SI9 *> 

l\.\       \\m\. Miller, (!oors6pk Bottles 
$21 99    BIML Miller, Coons     BNK 

27.99    Bud, Millet; Ctitirs 14 hhik :* 

si 79 

$449 
$7' 
$47 

1   >9 

24 

$31 
SU.' 

$179 

Deposit 1    nn     toi K 

laiu|iiera\    »prool 1.751 
Jose Cuervo x> prool 1.751 
Patron Silver fc   pt ml 

1 

S29 
S^Q 9K9 

Sanaa BO prool 1 "si. 
Hennessey t 750ml 

-n 

$2 

5530 Southwest Loop 820 
817-377-3333 

In the s       parking lot   i Best Bu\ and Kohls 

K'l'i       > lint t'tl oiisinni>tioii ot akol i 

If you do <   nsumc u»l     u should do        sponsibl} an ouldoo '       rinkii 

4 
4 

4 

4 
a 

i 

« 
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Skiff View 

TCU makes up for 
lost lot with TRAC 

Extended shuttle hours accommodate students 

The parking lot adjacent to Tucker Tei hnol- 
ogy ( enter and Sid Richardson Building has been 
dosed. 

Bul don'l start to grumble just yet. 
Although 300 students must make a detour from 

the lot, they haven9! been completely forgotten. 
It seems TCU ottn ials planned ahead tor the 

possible inconvenience — and tor a solution. 
The TCU TRAC has been up and running since 

the start ot the fall semester before plans tor the 
privately owned apartment center known as (irand- 
Marc at Westberry Place were even finalized. 

The last (   impus TRAC shuttle now runs ex- 
tended hours (from 7:30 a.m. until 10 p.m.) to tin 
overflow lots, which combined provide spaces tor 
Up to c)2" cars, well over the amount needed to 
ompensate for the 300 spots now off-limits. 

A new lot has also opened next to the recre- 
ation center, which 
lor i ommuters. 

s as an alternative spot 

Once the Grand Marc is finished, a parking ga- 
rage will house 600 parking spots for residents 

many of which will be students. Ibis will take 
a\va\ a heavy chunk of cars that currently swell 
commuter lots. 

Until then, TCU has given students parking al- 
ternatives — one s that will keep commuters out 

>f neighborhoods and, in turn, keep tickets out 
of their pockets. 

If you or anyone you know in connection with TCU has been 
affected by the tsunami, please contact Campus Life at (817) 
257-7926 or via e-mail at campuslife.tcu.edu. 

11 »i mot* Information <>n how to get involved with or donati 
► isun iini relief pn >gr mis |>l< .ist refci i< i the follow ing 

AhK  IK .III   Kill  (   KISS 

http //WWW.K di loss <>rg 

1-801) III I p NOW  ( I 800   «ss 7669) 
( oinstai machines .IM .IK< > accepting donations t< >r Red 
Cross tsunami relief 

<   \KI 
http //w WW.t   in us.i oi^ 

I sou s.>i ( \I<I (1-800-521-2273)exl 999 

Habitat for Humanity International 
hup //w w w habitat <>rg 

I sou HANI I \l  (I B0(        1   1828) 

Save tin ( hildren 
http://\v\N\v savetht   hildn n org 
I 8oo 728-3843 

i mini Way [ntei nation 'I 
hup //n if Km.11 unftedwaj org/tsunamiresponse/ 

i s Fund for UNICBF 
htlp://\\ \\ w uni-        s.i org 
I 801     il'NK I I   < I 800   i8(>   1233) 

\\ odd \ isiofl 
http://w w w WOrlch ision OTg 
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SPOKiS suio 

Survivors need more help 

I .I.\I\II \i \i;> 

Japan, home to approximately 
130 million peopl*   has pledged 
$soo million in aid to help countries 
suffering losses from the tsunami 

I hi   I nited St lt< 
wiih .1 population 
ol approximate!) 
J00 million pe    pie, 
is pii dging .« men 
I sSO mill0 >n   hasi 
1 ,dl\  ih.il boils ilow n 

I »li 1 Sampson 

to ii><Kit $1 |x 1 pei 
son toi the 1 nited 
States, and ar< Mind 

$t per person for Japan. 
Yes. help is help.   \n\ thing the 

I nited States donates will ho great 
ly appret iaud by tin i ountries \\li<> 
have suffered massive devastation. 
Howi vi 1  1 onsidering that $3 1" 

illion — not million hut billion — 
was granted to the state oi 11<>iIda 
as disastei relief, Anna k i i an do 
1>< tie r. 

1 am not s,i\ ing that the I nited 
States was unjustified in spend- 
ing as niiK h as h did on I i< >i ida. It 
is our home turf, and we need to 
ensure that wi cantata care of our 
ow n t iii/ens   llowt ver, In the llur- 
ii   tne Charlej disaster,approxi- 
mately 20 people were killed. <>ur 
government realized that aid was 
hadh  needed tO help ihe htm 

dreds <>t thousands left homeless to 
rehuild   The death toll for th<   Isu- 

nann In Asia left 11    980 more peo- 
ple dead than the Hurrfc ane Charh . 
disastei and yet the United States 
is not pledging hall as much as it 
spent «>n Florida. 

(Granted, the 1350 million is an 
improvement over tin    originally 
pledged $3^ million, hut we can do 
better. 

Here S th<   main idea    \meric a 
has money, Not as much money as 
we would hope lor. hut WC ao   Ofl 
if the most affluent nations in tin- 

world   America is .i role model. 
()ther countries look to A merit i s 
behavioi P> determine the cours< 

»i their at nous it w< is Ameri- 
cans, ^i^ closed-minded enough 
to think that <>ui wn disastei in 
Florida deserves mon  than live 
limes the amount ol aid that we 
ar< giving to multiple countries in 
Asia, then il is   i sad day indeed 

lor nm country. I love mycountr) 
j\\(\ I love that my country tells m< 
it ( ares about < ver\ one, oi   rdless 
oi i ai <   gender and social stand- 
ing Now I challenge my country 
t<   show me it truly helie\   s in 
equalit) and that all wh<> suffer 
deserve help i>\ upping the bar on 
tsunami aid. 

Opinion editor Talia Sampson is a freshman 

news-editorial journalism and politica 
science major from Moorpark, Calif 

Plans extend 
beyond SGA 

advising, 
funding 

You t !<•< t   l five new student both offi- 
cers on No\   ()  2o()4. l)id you vote tor them 

( 0MMI M \K) 

IK   tust tin \ were     MII friends? Or did you 
vote loi them be* ausc you I" liei  d in their 

t ampaign? I hop< \<>ur re.i 
son was ihe latter. 

2005 is going to he a pro- 
iessi\e and CX< itniK ^' 

for the student Govern- 
ment  \sso< i.ttion and 1(1 

s a whole     A     hao   hit the 

ground running with initia- 
tives that will create tangible 
improvements for the w hole 

student hoch 4 

()n<   I »t the lust i hanges v -   plan t<) 
m.ik«    OIK erns funding, t )\er the < ourse 
if this academh year SGA will give away 

.1 littlt   moo   than 142,700 tO different Stu- 
dent organizations for their programs, con- 
fereft I inventions and other projet ts. 
With the current system, it is nearly impos 
sible to allocate thismone) fairly. To fix 
these problems, S(»A has established the 
new Activities Funding Program vvhich 
I want tO invite VOU, the student hodv of 
TCI . to he .i part of so th.u funding can 
best serve you, We unite you to join the 
new program hy tilling out an application 
at (sga.U u edu). 

Our plans for the \    u extend past lust 
S( i \   We want to l><   effi i ti\e in making 
TCI f a better plao  for all students  I hat s 
win th«   \caclemu  \lfairs committee ol 
the lions, will continue to And ways to 
ii)]|)i<>\(   uademu  advising. Some sugges- 
tions h.i\i   heen to establish a pt I r advising 
program and hiring professional     lvisers. 
We want to i nsure that no student has t<» 
graduate Ku   oi unsatisfied because of poor 
ach isum 

1 lu'si an exciting times because ol more 
than just the behind the scenes improve- 
ments wt       .   working for   I his kill the 
ho.ud ot Trustee    ipproved the first steps 
toward building a new student Center, a 
new residence hall and a parking garage. 
Students are represented in each ol these 
pio|< i ts to make sui<  that your interests are 
not forgotten   Within a few weeks you will 
find new ways to give us feedback on thes< 
projei ts   S( ,\ will continue to work so that 

the student bod) s needs for thes<    !« w 
buildings trc considered throughout the 
planning and construction stages. 

. we h.i\<   started this new As you i an 
\( II wnh .i lot  >\ ambition M^\ energy. I 

in confident that with the hard work of all 
members ol SGA and your help and input. 
we i an sin i    d in our goals And if you 
evei have anything that you want SGA to 
address  you ma\ e-mail (sga@tcu.<   lu). 

Student Body President Dave Watson is a junior 

entrepreneurial management major from Lincoln, Neb 

What world needs now is not huge party 
W hat has the New > i  u brought to 

the world? 
snue th< beginning of 200s, the 

Middle  I  ist has been lacing chronic 
unrest    Ihe pot* nlial 

toi  1 legitimate Iraqi 
eh l lion h\ the end ot 
the m« mth is d<   lin- 
ing Furthermore   the 
death toll < >t   \iuei i 

I 0\|\|| \| \\[\ 

Soldiers in hacj is Hear- 
ing l,S()0 A\K\ the < i\ il- 
ian hoch ( 1 >unt has 

ply he* ause the rest Ol the world has 
a paper CUt. I mean, that would he 
downright selfish ol the lest ol the 
World (and not to mention, of m* >. 
It s an inauguration   It s not an 1   o- 
centri* ritual created b\ the GOP, 
practiced at the expense ol the* ta\- 
payers for no altruistic  henefit. On 
th«   contrary   it provides morale-   It 
shows us that even though the world 
might be Suffering, America has 
persevi      cl A\U\ can afford to stand 

M.tllon BoldtK 
sui passed  IS,000    I he 

recent tsunami in Fast \sia has tak- 
en almost  l(>0,000 li\e^    md malaria 
threatens to take   100,000 more   \\u\ 
how is America 1    ic ling? 

We re 1 elebrating. 
W* re not technkallv cclehrating 

the v   >ilds recent ciiscs MM\ turbu- 
lences  But today, oui country will 
pi< ss pause   on th*   World's plights 
A\M.\ lo< us instc A^\ on the \ ic tor\  of 

S2 per* i m of the Amei i   HI p        1 
How? By designating 1 projei ted 
$40 million toward a K\A\    >! parades 
partie>   \]\d fireworks in honor ol 
President (ieorge w   hush's inaugu 
ration 

Perhaps 1 m being unreasonable. 
V6u might wonder how  I could ask 
Hush  a waiiin    president who has 
led the nation through doubt and 
disaster, t<» i ancel, 01       n to down- 

strong. 
Actualh   if morale COStS $40 mil- 

lion worth of kegs and party lav 
I in not quite sure now is the time for 
c onlidenc e 

It WC re asking hush tO follow suit. 

s ins inauguration festivities sim- 

perhaps we should question Ins 1 
etOSity to Washington on Inaugu 
tion \)A\   rhe celebration will    »st 
the District of Columbia $17*3 million. 
most ol which will go toward security. 
Well, sun    when all ol America's pohn 
1 al hrokers are in th<   same citv for a 
lay, scciuiu is of IIK   highest priorit\ 

In the past, the administration heing 
install-   i would reimhurse the cit\ lor 
tins fee However, the hush adminis- 
tration told the citv to find th<   Si 1.9 
million not covered bj spec lal events 
funds el     where. And w he re would 
that he     I rOffl the homeland se•< urity 
budget. 

Sun   it s homeland s< e urn \  imt 
isn't that a little unfair? I mean, the 

2001 inauguration cost $8 million, ^n 
amount WIIK h dims in comparison to 

tins yeai s fcsti\ (ties But lu \    it's a 
time e>l | ( lehration. 

Speaking ol pi    edent, I don t think 
hush would be alone in his dignity 
il he wch  to e an* el or trim Ins inau- 
gural celebrations  In 191^ in the 
midst of the tiist W       1 War, President 
Woodrem W ilson canceled all inau- 
gural parties Also, m io«s. Presidenl 
I ranklin Roosevelt canceled his tes- 
lixitie s   deeming it indecent to throw 
galas while e>ur soldiers were dying 
rvers* as 

sure    it s a lot te> li\.   up to  These 
men remain     camples ol America's 
strongest presidents   Howc\c i    it isn't 
Mush s dissenters who think he will 

rise tO the   occasion. It isn t the   oppo- 
sition that < \pects the best of him 
(the) \e- learned ne>t to expect a lot, 
1 guess)   No, lt'8 Up tO Bush's sup- 
porters to encourage him t<   do the 
right thing   To downsize his celebra- 
tions \o a respectable . detcTent vol- 
ume-    lo show the world, at a time of 
Amen   m Isolationism, that we care 
enough about the  worlds c riSM to 
practice   modest) in our observance 
oi a returning presidential adminis- 
tration 

< >i at least to get a designated driver 

Mallory Bolduc is a sophomore political 
science major from Arlington. 
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Roe v. Wade ruling under fire 

\\ \sHI\(,Tc The 

woman once known .ts   J.m< 

Roe" Ins asked the Suprenx 
Court too\e nurn its landmark 

del iMon that kgali/i   I abor- 

tion M \< ars au<> 

Norma McCorvey   whose 

pron si   ol   Texas'   al    Ttion 
ban   lul   to  the   1973  nil 
mg  contends in a petition 
re e eived at  tin- e ourt   I'ne-s 

day that the e .isc should l>< 

In ird again In light of ei I- 
dem e   that   the   pren edur 

ma\  harm women 

"Now  we know   so much 

more, and  1  plead  w ith th< 

court to listen tor witnesses 

an < \v eption to protcc t  tin 

mothei to health 
justK es sou i   then have 

shown little interest in wading 

bat k to the emotional issue 

Signing agreements with 
the    1 nvii onmcnlal    PrO< 

tection Agenc)   Were Mas 
k     \irliiK v  Aloha Airlines. 

Ann i k .m An lines, Amei k .« 
West,   A IA Anlincs.  ( onti 

nental   Virlines, Hawaiian 
\irlines  JetBlue, M   Iwesl 
\iihnes. Northwest  \irline s 

I nite el Airlines and t   s   Air- 

w a\ s. 

Delta  \uliiHs and South- 
west   \ulmes.   are i month 

negotiating separate agree 
orients w ith IP \ 

an in> i    14.»tion. accofding I 
the report by (>th< ei I taut 1st 
\ illaro  il 

\\ hile she was being i.ikoi 

into custody, Simpson slapped 
mother olfu ef 9 hand, leading 
to the resisting arrest <. hargi 
the report laid. 

Two teenage prls told polk 
that Simp   >n hit them in tin 

He   but the) d< I lined to press 
tiaiges, authorities said 
Yale  I -alanter    1  Simpson 

t.unih  attorney, said the dis 

pute outside the- game was 

<. .K fight1 that Sydney Simp 
son had res* >l\< d by tin   time 
polfa e arrived, but offi< e 
escalated  the   situation    He 

FLORIDA and re-evaluate Roe \ Watie       IZZZZL 
said McCoiVey, who s.i\s slu 
now regrets her role in tlu     Simpson's daughter arrested 
cas< 

The  politk slly  i barged 
issue 1   mes before the conn 
as both sides unel for a pos 

sible bitter nomination li.uht 
o\   r ( hie!   lusii<      \\ illiam 

M. Rehnquist's replacement, 
should the ailing jusiii l ret in 

this term At least three jus 

tii es.   mi hiding  Kchnquisi 

have said Roe \   Wade was 
wronglv deeided and should 

be overturned. 
Two lower courts lasi veai 

tlm w out McCorvej s request 
to have the ruling reconsid- 
erecL 

But  m a  strongly worded 

concurrent     5th 1 \v circuit 
Court ot Appeals Judge I elith 

H Jones 1 ritk i/e<l the abor- 

tion ruling and said new medi- 

cal evidence may well show 

undue harm to a mother and 
her Inns 

The last major abortion 

decision by the Suprem* 

( ourt came in 2000 when 

the- e ourt ruled ^>-4 to sti ike 

down Is braska s ban on BO- 

called 'partial-birth  abortion 

because it  failed tO provide 

MIAMI — O.J Simpsons 

19 year-old daughter was 

arre sud alter she refused to 

stop veiling  .it  Olli< e is w he) 

were   summoned be   m^<  of 
a tight  outside  a basketball 

;.ime   involv ing  her former 

prep w bool, polk i s.ml 
Sydney     Simpson     was 

0 w 

chargeel satuielav with resist- 

ing arrest without violence, 

punishable bv up to a year in 

jail, and disorder!v conduct, 
which tarries A  possible (>()- 

elav (ail senteno 
Simpson v  lied profanities 

at the ottie ers ( ailed to Ran- 
som Everglades St hool afters 
bovs varsity basketball game 

against Gullive 1 Prep, accord- 

ing to a Miami polie e n   >ort. 

Sydnev  Simpson graduated    notice t<   ippear in court at a 
from Gullivei   last  lune. ami     later elate* , Sc hv.   rt/ saiel 

her brother, Justin, 16 attends       o.j. Simpson, th<  former 
the U hool. football Star, broad*    ster and 

officers asked Simpson to    actor, moved to Florida aftei 

diel   not   sa\    what   instigal 

ed  the I    titiii t    but  saiel  IK 

< lie\e el Simpson a« ted appn 1 

priatelv 

After the police were tol 
that nobody wants to press 
barges       Sydnev  is arrest 
d tor disorder!\  < onctuct 

Galantei     1 id     it doesn I 
ike   a legal genius or a gl    it 

legal mind t<> figun   >ut that 
the event was ovei  and that 

it v\ as the- polk I   vv ho e aus< 

the c huge" to be had 

\ske (l to respond to Galant 
rscomment, polke Lt. bill 

Schw nt/ said:    |ni  IK 1  s.ih 

t\    md the safety ol all «, <>n- 

cerned, the officers eh    Ided 

> remove he 1  from the situ 

.iiion. Clearl) this upset her 

1 \en more. MM\ slu   slapped 

1 >ne of the <, ops |n the i    nel 

Not a good ides 
Simpson is Attending col- 

ge   In Boston    she   signed 

Rice OK'd by committee; 
Senate vote still to come 

B>B\Klo siHUHIi 
•   

v r 

WASHINGTON— I he Sen 
ate- Foreign Relations ( e>m- 

mittee voted Wedneselay to 
t onto in Condoleez/a RK 1   .IS 

SCH retary of  st.ite   after two 

lays of   hearings  in vv hie h 

she faced strenuous Demo 
v 1 ui<   assaults e>n the Hush 

quiet elown three times .is .i 

•      I of moo than 15 1   oplc 
gathered, police said. 

1 H     inst    »t the defendant 1 

disorderly   onchu t. It prevent- 
ed this officer from eonduc ting 

he w as .K quitted of murder 
in tin   slaying* ol  his    chil- 
dren's mothei.  \u I )le-  hi    a n 

Simpson, and a companion 

Ron (roldman, in < alitornis 
in 1994 

administration 1 handling   >i 
Iraq, 

Pending approval by the full 
Senate, Riee would be the fust 
black woman to hold the job. 

She was confirmed bv  a   1(> 

1 vote- with DenHM rats |ohn 

Kerry Of  Massachusetts and 

Barbara Boxer of t aliform 
voting no. 

Other Democrats, includ- 

ing ranking member Joseph 

Biden ■ >t 1 >«law AH. . had said 
they v     K   rc*hu lantly voting 

to elevate Rice te> the nation's 
top diplomatic job. A vote  bv 

the full senate was expected 
bv Thursday. 

As the committee voted 
Secretary of Stati (   JinPow 
ell bid farewell te> his   t.unilv 

at the  sun   Department 
You were mv tloops, you 

were Amei h I S troops     th« 
former Army general said 
You ai    (he- e amers of Amei 

ie as \ allies 

He I tiled Ri< e "a deai 
triend and said she* would 

bring    gifted  I    teleiship    tO 

the department. 
Rive   surmounted two days 

< if sometimes e 1 tntentkxis qui s 
lion ing on the  uhninistration s 

ptoaet ution of the war 
At her hearing \N   Inesda) 

Riv e   a< know h   Iged     then 

Were some bad dec isions   I »\ 

the administration on  Iiacj 

as Denn >e rats pressed her 

whether the reasons forgoin 

te> war were- misleading* 
Rice insisted that        Id.mi 

I ( \ cltUMIMgC tm       PiftltlH|>Ti« h'|   i! VIM iMiiti      !  • IK»| '.        I      I I it ihlv   an< I \ < u d)«>uld IR*\ u di iltci dn 
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(.» raid Herbert /Associated Press 
Secretary of State-designate Condoleezza Rice responds to questions during the sec 

ond day ot her confirmation hearing before the Senate Foreign Relations Committee 

on Capitol Hill in Washington on Wednesday. 

liusv   n was .1 dictatoi who    ncss   mcl misstatements. 

1 rinsed t< > .u 1 mint lor w cap- 

ita       mass elestrue lion. An 

w js  nn{)< )ssihk' to e h.ingc 

tlu  nature 1 >i .1 teirot thrc.it 

Biden < hallcn>;ccl  Hie 1   te> 
u knowledge .iehninisti.it ion 

mistakes on h.uj and said he 
w   uld vote tor In 1   onlirma- 

in tl     Middle Easl with him    tion,butonl) with some trus« 
leadii    Iraq  she testified. 

Ae e USed bj   BOXd I >!    \ i.^iel- 

n        KK e responded thai as 
n 'I Se< Ul it\    ul\ iscr she 

had   m 1 diffi< ult) telling the 
preside 111 what I think 

She iKo t »ld the e ommittec 
not t<> (\|Ht t ht T to reveal any 
different 1 s w ith lUish as see rr- 

tration And n servatioti 

The Delaware senator, zero 
in^ in on I S polic\ in Iraq as 

he had (hiring Ineselax 9 initial 

lu 11 ing w 1 used th adminis- 

tration of giving shirting rea- 

sons to justify the \    1 to ousl 

Saddam. 
Hi    had steadfast!) refused 

1 si.ii<  UI want to be clear-    TXit'sday to s.i\  when LI.S 
und< i^to'  i — we arc one 

administrate MI, W Ith the presl 
dent in tl ul.   she saiel. 

Ri< <   told the   1«>nnnitte <     I 

w ill tell you w hat I think   That 

is .1 promise I make- 1    yon 
I   >el.i\ 

for<   s might he* withdrawn 
from Iraej. And on Wedius 

eki\ Biden 1 ited \ arious ratio- 
nales tor the war, sa) Ing  y* >u 
dam mnel it. stm k to the- 

party line 

He* tolel \<u e- that a< kn< »\\ I- 

Biden suggi s    I Rio   al 
idi e< tin president   to i« ad 

little* l>il   < >t   lust* >i \      met to 

mi. u in him th.it m Iraq  It isn 1 

ling ih it well 
Boxei '   luld not be shaken 

of  1 veil aft< ' I<I« e ." knowl- 

1 (l«.     I       the   st n.m   I omnut 

tec that "there were sonn 
bad elceision taken I th< 
lelm   Istiat0 »n on Iraq 

Shi uscel   Rice  Ol      in 

unwillingness to pv 1   imeri 
e ans  the'  full  story  l>< <   ins. 
selling   tin     war    was    so 

impoi (.mi to Dr. Rio    1 hat 
w as he 1  |' )l> 

Anel now.  Boxer s      I    llu 

toll  ol    \nurie .111  dead  and 

w  unded is the   liiei l resuh 
ot hush administration "rigid- 

1   Iging mistakes should not 

!><• < maiden d    a  sign of 
w 1 -akne ss. 

Sen, I ")<<<>ln Chafee, R R,l 
Urged Kie e- to e onsiele I  ie e 011- 

. Iliati< >n w ith Iran. whi( h he 
saiel v s ahout as repn ssivi- 

as China was when th<- Nix- 
on administration approa< hed 
he i|ing tor better relations. 

HK (   s.iid.    h is K illy hard 

to tinel 1 oinnion ground w ith 

a government that thinks Isra- 
el should be extinguished, 
supports tenor groups and 

is   nnelere utting   I   s    pt  »t < 

tlorts in the* Mielelle- I ast. 

More- than 1 k>5 membc 
of the I  s military have di< el 
since IS troops leel an inva- 

sion ot Iraej in Mare h 2003 

r 
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Today: 
71/46, Sunny 

Friday: 
72/51, Partly Sunny 

Saturday: 
59/29, Partly Sunny 

CO 

C 
O 

1991  Yasser Arafat is elected 
president of the Palestinian 
National Council with 88.1% 
of the popular vote. He was 
the first democratically 
elected president of Palestine. ♦ 
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TCU History Fun Facts 
1930: TCU's football stadium is built. It 
was named to honor Amon G. Carter, 
often called "Mr Fort Worth." 
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COMMENTARY 

Spending holiday single has its benefits 
It \\,is ( luistnias I v<    and 

I was on .» Southwest plane 
tl\ ini» home to N.isln ill.   for 
the holiday, 

\ii h«urded, 
»>nt expei lent < I ■!<! me that 
js A single travelei  I d be 
getting A seat in the n<>nt ol 
the plane — an ld< il pla<e 
it \on dont mind bein 
w  dg< l m w 11Ii .in oldei 
ouple wearing matt hing 

s\\      II   silils 

And I don't, s< mthwesl s 
first i ome, tnsi s. ated polfa \ 
works lor me 

As tin woikl makes its 

pt■«>}>i< h.i\t  in advantage 
dui Ing the holiday s 

The n\(i hank § <>i travel 
.lie i  isiei wlu-n yon u  ,u<>in^ 
solo   Not onl\ tli.it   but 
w hilt 11 tuples are haggling 
ovei destinatii>ns. singles 

al tiip into holida) 
fueled  i <>uj>U »   iziness   it 

nportant lor single folks to 
i.\t <ait tluir own plati s<> 

\ d<>n i feel Kit behind in 
seasi >n oi togethei ne 

Ease ol travel is onh <>n< 
example <>i h<>w partner!* 

an hop .i plan*   md head t<> 
the i.innK gathei ing ol their 
v In >u <    ( )i   \i uba • 

()r w hen vei 
Single p« i >pk- c an be on 

the bea< h getting I>.K k rubs 
from the natives uhil« mar« 
i led <.ouples are still debat- 
ing w host  in-laws get the 
pfc   ISIIK    >l their ( i >mp.iny. 

Singles «K<11 an smile 
about the l<>w grade shop- 
ping i \pt t tatii »ns put upon 
them. I'h« \ i .in buy some- 
thin   ior Mom and Dad and 
prett) nun h i   II it .i sea- 
son. ( ouples on tin   >tlu'r 
hand    in   hu\ ing gifts lor 
two sides <>i A famih  mci 

0 

probably othei 11 tuples. 

Coupks who hang out .is 
ti lends AW nnu h mon   likd\ 
to exx hange .^itts than sin 
gle people w IK > h ing out .is 
h lends. 

I     >il |)u p.iutM >n is .moth 

i i is|)( 11 ol the holidaj s 
that wai i.nits attention   lor 

t ouples win   ion t enjoying 
getting clown And ciirt\ in 
the kite lu n i ulinai ily, this 
i .in be i ti> MiMing time ol 
tin  \   ar. W hat w ith holiil.i\ 
parties, holiday dinners md 
holiday pothu ks. there's an 

not mous exp< i tation to 
hakt   a i ik<   and pid h in 

Not so loi tin- single. 
Single p< • >ple — unmar- 

ried n\(" in paitiiular 
tend to get off < ht ap when 
n t onus to taking a dish t< 
j h fiend S house oi .i \\< >ik 
turnuon. Sometimes singh 
men i an bareU  find i lean 

0 

i lothes to put on 111 the 
morning. It w   nld he pre 

pOSterOUS to tt*l\  U|    »n thrill 
to t.iki   Something edible to 

i sn« ill gath< i ing. 
And IK > dist ussjon ol the 

benefits <>i hoi id a \ single- 
lorn w< mid be i onipk lr 

w ithout tin  mention ol 
i hristmas i arils. Aim >nc 
w ho has t< >il< (I fol  IIK   hours 
it takes t<> establish and edit 
a list. iollit t the appropriate 
addresses personalize the 

nils, stamp and mail the 
dam things i .m tell \ou it 

akes less time t< > get a mas 
i s degri t 
s« i w Ink   \\t  it   all hnin- 
irdi d w ith images ol 

lappil) married i ouples 
mil tluir smiling families, 

< memtx i that singk people 
i\i  reasons |     he think 

ul. too. 

Eric Edwards writes for Th 
Orlando Sent    •/. This column 

was d      njted by KRT Campus. 

A College Girl Named Joe by Aaron Warner 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

Named 
one of the five    1 

favorite burger places 
for summer 2004 by 

the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram 

4616Granbury Rd. 
7.924.8611 

3520 Rita Mere 

in is 

ACROSS 
1 Roomy boats 
5 Dissemblance 

per 

5 E 
5 Tooth layer 

17 RaKe^    dough 
19 Author o'      3 

iss Harp 
20 Ta* of 
21 Staff again 

junction 
24 Bic 
25 Card game tor 

three 
26 Nagger 
27 V    e Satnt 
29 Clambfc 
31 Cole   g 

agents 
34 Piggybank 

opening 
35 Close again 

5 Cap •   of 
Ca   1 ia 

0 Decelerate 
42 One with 

confidential info 
3 Do Niro movie 
f Stitched border 
3 Spasr 
9 Highland valley 
0 Actor V' ; da 

52 Johr     Yoko 
3 Same he 

up   • 
57 Joseph 1 

for one 
59 Mee     j or >  \ 

jver 
61 S •       segment 
62 Golf'        ^mo 

3 Don       , pup 
64 Hindu groi ' 

5 Ames and Asn» 
66 Ada' 

qrandson 

DOWN 
1 Cu      ) pathb 
2 Ho v 
3 Joint protecto 
4 PL     to words 
5 Jolson and Gor 
6 Stud 

choi    . 

0  .■>;•■  Tr.        .   I. ..- 

A *Mrved 
0120 06 

7 Capital of 
K    sas 

8 C        c 
:on:    s 

9 Judr 
10 Video-gamp 

hot 
11 Melodramatic 

actor 
2 A    \\f anew 
3 Like icy 

weather 
8 Payrr      or 

suppor 
2 Apple PCs 
6 S    .    LaBf 

27 Do it wrong 
28 Fork in the 

road 
29 Worldly goods 

0 Plant noid. 
32 Se 
33 Noted drama 

school 
37 $    I 
38 "t 

oop 

Wednesday's Solutions 

Overlooked 
J Powi • 

c * 
44 A or 
45 Sq> 
46 S 
50 Do 

• City        jntana 
} 0 

55 gon 
56 lc 
58 Ca      idqe MA 

60      eeno 

I 

4 

II    II 

EMPLOYMENT 
Salon Kt < y piioinst 

( liil'.viii:'  K mal >n;illt\ 

n   ded fi M rc< cptfc mist 
PO iitH Ul I   tllll  iliut (l\ 1)111:1' 

hair vil<>n in West I ■ ui W<>i111 
I k'\ihu   iftem   >n hou 

I ues I i i    ome Sal \|» 

n        I   Onlj positive 
outlooks need   pply. 

all 817-737-77   I foi       t 

Autism < entei hirin 

l'l i i Preschool itafl 
Coll      requi   d 

I       i ietu   pr   ?rred 
www.dlwi    nc        uti in.com 

Wanted   a so< iall) 
(it    k student for an 

< >iw   mpus p    i intet nship 
Rex, houi ' p 
Please   all I iiuK. 

s77       I      77 I     i   103) 

() Investments hirin   munis 
I ookin   for i«>p   tu 
with  investment interest. 

All majors      w<    ime   To 
pply, pleasi     nd youi resum 
w ith    mtad information to 

ap&tit fi taieiiKii 

Vgents make s Easy 
money, i Scllin 

n] Choice tor over 21 years! 

MUG H 
HCHPIIICO 

Piitnio mum 
i mm 

Bmmnmi 
~-ji.d> Ski m BMK CMK 

WSWHHBASIH 

mnmum 
•    # i« v I 

www.universitybeachclub.com 

SB<   I'M  foi $19.95, 
si "   11 < 

HELP WANTED 

l < i   Prol n< eds I(l\  students 
t   ii.i     in supei cute J >« 

Ul     . -hiei 11   i, and l hut 
aft   noons I  ipm 

Must have i 

Di      M     U817        6514 
I !<<><      tin edu. 

FOR SALE 

• I Ponti    CM   ul \m V6 
4iii   I u  Power everythii 

(>i \ m smol vi. 

(».ii pi   l \    jnditioi 

I ^tended w ai rani        isfei 
abl< II ( 

17-475 v ♦ 

SERVICES 

N35O0PAID+ EXPENSES 
N imokin     19 olct 

s \i >UO0 \('i -2\ c;i'\ 
Repl) to: 

ml        ixdouQI O>QI 

FOR RENT   | 
FOR LEAS1     \ i   iroom 2 
bathi   'in   2725 6th Vvenue 

sio(H> mo, 817-377- 

l( l    \VVA.    \\.iil.ihh  Now! 

\i.       i,5 2 tounhoust   ^i>I 
duplex. \}     welcome. Man) 

\ti.     $75c> m<i   <   i phon 

tape for details, i 17 595 <^ 

TRAVEL 

Bahamas Spun   Break Crui 
5 D.u^        "!     I lelnd      Vie..Is. 

0? 

(ek    it\ Partie 
Pan.mi.i ( it)   I) Sl>(>! 

• i. Jamaica, \n apuU 
Nassau M1)1'1 

Aw .ml \\ inninc ( ompai 
07 

Spun. Id   uk'I'raNcI    'in 

Skiff Advertising 
"' '-257-7426 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in I arrant 

Tount\ only. 
NO promises as u> 

result    Fines and ^  urt 
c  sis arc additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Ationiej   't I iw 

K)24 S.iinl.ii'e ,\ve 

Ion Worth. D( 76109-1793 

(S17> 924-3236 
s IM I 

Amanda Geiger never saw  he drunk drive 

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk 

e 
ut 

Id popular nnisi 

air purifier 
It's simple Look for the 

ENERGY STAr   ro reduce 
your home energy use 

To learn more, go to 
energystar gov 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

Mon    Thuis  Open until II (K)|>m 

I n & S it open until 2:(X)jm 

Under 21 covt i   S5 .ill nit;ht 

FT. WORTH'S FIRST 
HOOKAH LOUNGE 

18 anil mci vukomc 

Nini lining K»r H.iilciulcr 

jnd Dining Room Wait IVrsonncI 

1406 N MAIN ST 
817 625 %67 

BYBLOSTX.COM 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 

^lnP I       •  W       ih SHvC «v 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 
MANY GREENHOUSF GASES AS A CAR 

ENERGY STAR* is sponsored I 

, ?ho U S Environmental 
Protection Ayein y and the ' 

U&ptfMta»nt of Energy |EN£RRYS1AR 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 
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Frogs win close rivalry matchup 
« TCU improves to 3-1 in conference play 

with a win over Houston. 

HsBKhN SUM 

in a game without much offense  th< 
Horned Progs prevailed over the Houston 
( ougars 58*51 Wedi* sda) night thanks 
to timel) shoot MIL: mel critical defensive 
stops .ii opportune times, 

l( i has now won iin • games In .i 
row over the ( irs and two straight 
at home m Daniel-Meyei < o!is< um, 
H(  id l     v li Neil Doughert\ has help    I 

guide the i n >gs to 13 w Ins total and i >- 
I n i ord in (   ISA pl.»\ tor tin first time 
sim (   I < t   joined the v < >nte u ii( e- in 2    )\. 

Senior  guartl ( on \   Santee did  not 

start the game I   i ause he was suffering 
fi   m stnp tin    H   Freshman guard Brent 
Reese Hacked started in Ins spot Santee 
subbed In th game about midway through 
the first halt, and he made an immediate 
impa< t on the Progs1 offense and defense 
l tit11 Wednesday night    the senior had 

stan   I 78 const  utive game i 
There were six lead changes anel two 

tii s between the Progs ^mel the Cougars 
in tin  fourth game ot Conference I s\ 
U tion ot the season tor both teams 

That game is probably just about us 
gutting it out because \      did not know 

it we would have Santee    t all,    Dough- 
1t\ said     I his game at this point of this 

season is hu     alter winning such a big 
game on the road. 

Shooting vvas not      strong p >inl 
toi   either  tCam    LCI    shot   4() p< u | nt 

ml Houston shot V13 percent on the- 
night 

Senioi MarCUS Shropshire led the I r< >gs 

In scoring with hi points in 19 minutes of 
action Sophom<     I  rward Femi Ibikunl 

ladoubk double with 12 p Intsand 
12  rebounds,  Init senior guard  Mao us 

Shropshire < hipped m ten points with th 
most in ds made among any of UK 

Other I rogs on tin   team with five 

The Frogs were tiiiling  18-8 a  littlr 
more than   1 I   minutes  into tin       imi 

but th i sh: pshire hit a three pointei 
at the 8:11 to make th- ore IH-I i \t th< 

four-minute mark, Shropshire knocked 
down another   S point bueket to tie th< 

scon   at I 

T> llalasz/ Staff Pkotogrmpker 

Senior forward Aaron Curtis returns to the floor after securing a defensive rebound against Houston on Wednesday 

night. The Frogs beat to the Cougars 58-51. 

gained their biggest lead \2 points «t 
the B 11 mark on a lo e th v bj fresh- 

man guud Neiman ()v   ls  I he (        irs 
lookl d 1 ut the PrOgS1 lead t     five points 
\\ ith I 02 li It In tin im< I he I rogs 
dosed I >ut the game by hitting two m« >o 

Houston players could not capitalize on    free thn iws to seal the win 
valuable   >ffensiv<   opportunities. Santo    said that evei    >ne on the team 

Ki   owned tl    s<    md hall  outscot     wanted the win   md the) worked]   rd 
ing Houston b\   10 points and the hogs     to com<   OUt Oil top at tlu  i\)d 

At halftime Houston held a slim 25 22 

lead while connecting on 5 ol 163-p int 
is ami I  innv Smith knock        low n A i »| 

* horn behind th«    u< 

Houston head coach HomPendi  ssaid 
I ann\  Smith had a fine game   but othei 

MAKING THE GRADE 
Starting Guards 

MARCUS SHROPSHIRE : A 
Shropshire led the team in points, anel he was the onl\ 

Prog to ha\< any success from three point rang< He 
pla\c d  ^6 minutes on a night when the Frogs had to 

show their depth. 

BRENT REESE HACKETT : C+ 
Reese Hackett only played 1<> minutes, but he didn't 
hurt the team in Ins first ( areer start. 

NIIE MURRY : B 
Murray had a hard night from thre< point range and 
lelt e arly with An injur\ Hut he played well, leading 
the team in assists and steals far the night. 

Starting Forward 
MARCUS SLOAN : B+ 
Sloan plaved well, pulling down nine rebounds 
also led the team in blocks and held his own on 

defensive end of the court. 

lie 
the 

Starting Center 
FEMI IBIKUNLE : A 
Ibikunle led the team in rebounds and willed his w i\ 

to the free-throw line nine times   He was the Frogs 
strongest presence down low 

Bench : A 
With Corey v nt< coming off the bench, it 1 hard to 
give lower than an A. As soon as Santee came into 
the game, the Frogs wen ibletoget into rhythm. Aar- 

on Curtis seven rebounds (including three >ffensive 
boards) Ofl tlu* beneh are also mentionable 

Overall: B 
It was an ugl\ gam- but the Frogs were able to pull 

together and win. Alter going 2 11 in the first hall 

from behind the' are, they changed their game-plan 
and pulle <l awa    < >uts<   ring the Cougars by 10 in the 
seeonel hall 

    I If ■ If \s I 

Sports Brief 
I he- Lad]   H>'( I I r« »gs moved to  10-1  in dual m« <ts this 

son with i 12 i-K) i victory over the* t nixersity of North Texas 
Wednesday night. The \\n> Frogs will m< < t again at l p.m 
lnda\  at  the- I imeisity K     ualional ( I niei   swimming |      >! 

to fact   I I >uisi i    i State- I fnivei sitv. 

Pro hockey season 
back on life support 
* Linden and Hotchkiss meet 

at 0'Hare Airport. 

\u IK \ rum 11 
\ ^1 M i r. 

EN 

x» 

m. 

:  > .   I 

The bid to jump start Mil. 

lal <     >tial V »ns app<   ti s to 

have been a sue i    ss. 

Union  president   I ie-\ot 
i Inden and Mil. board ot 
eln        »rs   chairman   Haile\ 

Hot( hkiss speike Weeln    >el. 

t ( hie ago s () Hare Interna- 
tional Airport, in an effort to 
Save the season. 

The  s     sion   lasted   about 

five   hour s    me lueling   sever 

al breaks so each three-man 
negotiating group toulel huel 

ll<    It was just (he third time 

the leaglM    mel its pla\e rs ha\» 

had fa< I   to-tac.   talks  in th< 

t        months SIIH e the l<>e kout 

was Imposed Sept   15. 
\\ i d in gooel dia- 

logue- todaj and w ill contin 
Ue    mi dis< ussii »ns m the n>    r 

tutui-    i inden said    \\e- will 
not mal     m\ further eomnu-nt 
at this tune 

in addition to the All star 
game    moo   than hall ot  tin 

regulai  *   - (>(>2 ot   1     SO 

anus through \\<dnesda\ 

has been w iped out 
It Wednesday i on eting lor 

wards  negotiations, it might 
be \    rth noting who was not 

pi< si nt:  NHL e ommissionei 

bob (.< N >den< >\\ 

I inden i<   K heel out  to tli 

ow tiers and in\ ite d Hot* hkiss 

talk  i he ientei I<>I tin Van 
eouver t inu< ks ho|   d that i>\ 
holding talks w Ithout the tw 

leaders, some i>t tlu   a rinu 
nv eoulel be- IVIIK»\     I from th 

negotiating pn H ess 
'We ( K (lit   I o \or Linden § 

Initiativ*    in   reejuesting  this 
session, whie h was Informal. 

open and professional ami 
whie h resulted In a ( oust rut 
live exe hange' < >t \ lew p< >mts 
Hote hkiss said. 

NHL chief legal ollu < r Bill 

l)al\ |oineel Hole hkiss and OUt 

side t ounsel Hob Batterman In 
representing the NHi   Linck n, 
NHLPA senior director   Led Nam \   Huh / Associated Press 

siskin, anel outside counsel     Vancouver Canucks forward and NHL Union President Trevor Linden, right, walk 
John \K( ambridge were pi   | 
ent   tor the players 

Linden didn t have- g new 
proposal, A\^\ he \ sn t look- 
ing toi attention, it wasn t until 
late luesda\ that word filtered 

out winae the- m< < ting would 

be 

I he parties  had  a  go    I, 

candid dialogue,  and  w 
intend to talk  a    un      I >al\ 

aiel     ( )ut  ot   resp<       t( >i   the 

pit* ess, we have no lurthe i 

omment at this time 

These* were the first talks 

sinee I)<      li    Lhat was when 

the  sieles broke thfl     months 

Gar) Bettman and union chid    ol siiene- by sitting down for 

with NHLPA senior director Ted Saskin after meeting at 0'Hare Airport Wednesday in 
Chicago. Union Representatives and NHL officials meet in what appears to be a last 

the s   oiul time in six days,    ru   tin re h   ! be< n MU-P 

but   ,m\   optimism  was  lost 

(jllle kl ( 

I he players presented a pn > 
posal that offered an Immedi 
ate   2 » j        ent rollb.n k on all 

\isting i ontrai ts, but ow n- 
rs re    e tt el the- plan. sa\ ing it 

didn't pn>\ide cost (eitainty 

The Mil   presented a ( I nm- 

Kerpfoposal, w lue h \   s turned 
elow n as soon as the players 

assoi lation saw that the    >!te-r 

11u lud( d a salary e ip 

Sm     then  othei than rheto 

II   the    nt \t   round Oi   talks 

don't  inove- t he sidi s te> a 
settlement, the  seas.m prob 

ibly  would  be  lost    That 
would mi an the Stanley 
wouldn't I ii<   d i«>i th« 
first   turn    sun       1919,   when 

led th< a tlu epidemic 

final sea ies betwe* n Seattle 
anel \Iontre al 

No maioi North Aine-r K an 
el an spoils |<   iguc  has nu 

ntin    s«   is. .II   bi i 

labor dispute 

ol   a 

More charges filed 
against former Frog 

\-     iatrcl I' 

MI AMI (AP) — lormei Oak 
land Kaiele rs mel TCU HOIIK d 

I rog ( enter Barret Robbins 
was (harged Wednesday w ith 

thre i   ( i amis 

I 
XT 

I <u u 

anel  raniiiu el his he-ad  int- 

a ( oi nei 

Robbins   then   grabbed 
Muk      . t( ue  II ins  and \lul« 

shot Robbins tw u (   in the- tor- 

. tlu* report said   i he foi 
of attempted    met j>la\<i eh   pped to his 
felon)   mur- 
elei   k ss th    i 

a week aftei 
being shot 

dui Ing a tun 

oiis struggle 
with    thre-e 

km gi abl      I   his  i hes! 

police officers investigating 
a burglary call. 

Robbins. a  former  Pro 

bowk     was wounded Satut 
day night after Miami Bea< h 
pohe e   found him inside 
women's i   stroom In a build 
ing housinj   i pub. a g\ m and 

a |e weh\ ston   The pub ow n- 

r CalK el   poliee   alter   Rob 

ark cl anel growled again 

swon   at the- officers and 
slapped Mule) s gun e>ut ot 
his hind. 

A e harg<   il ittempted felo 
n\ murdei ( \n l»< filed when 
someone   is InjUl    I eliuing a 

felon)   it e arries a possible 
1 \< II prh     senti in e. TTK 

tlu       ( ounts h«   taees ( over 

the thu « offi<e is invoh   el In 

Ins arrest, said Ed Griffith, 
spokesm    i   fol   the    Miami 

D.H\< ( ounty stat<  attorney's 
oliie < 

Kobbms. who sutlers from 

bins forced his wa\ inside    bipolar disorder and alcohol 
the- building anel re lus    I t. 

IcaVI      I  i N >liee report said 

Robbins, 31, of I nglewood, 
Cok i     gn >w le-d.  snarled   -nel 

was heard laughing through 
ut  the  attae k     the  rep< >rt 
ud. 

\* ( ording to the report 
Robbins beat OHn er <    >lin 

PfrOgfM r to the lle)or, pie ked 
up Deti ctivi   Mark Si he)en- 
lelel anel  slamiiK d  him  int 

on'    wall  and then  anoth- 

th« it grabbed Dttoa nve 
Mike   Mul     i by the fa< 

ism. als..   >  is ( h el w itl 

tw     felon) (    unts of attempt 

Ing to deprivi  in offi< er of his 
wc apon, tWO le loin      .unts ot 

resisting an ottu ei w ith vie>- 
k-m '   md misdemean< n tres- 

passing, The felony e ounts 
an\   possible h\«   \< JI  sen 

te 
lor Arraignment  was 

Peb (' 
Robbins    was    crit ie al 

ly injured and remains in 
a   Miami   hospital  jail   unit 

< »r illith saul   Muley rce e a veil 
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